F YOURHOMEWERE
ablaze,would you
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rush in and out and

tryto rescue
a fewprecious items, or would

youtry to putout the
fireandsavewhatyou
could of the remain-

ing property?
This is
the typeof dilemma
that wildlife conserva-

tionistsfaceroutinely.
The Earthis plagued
with

natural

distur-

bances and human-in-

duced disasters.Those

and even a few water-
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fowlqualify.
Theyplay

vital roles in the eco-

systems
of our hemisphere,
dispersing
seeds
thathelpto regenerate
forests
andgrasslands,
controlling
insectand
rodent populations,
andpollinatingflow-

FOR
FUN

ers. For centuries their

beautyandsonghave
captivated
andinspired
humankind. Birders in

to rushin to
Like the
m,.er'schoosing
trytorescue
a fewpre-

canarywhosedistress
indicated lethal gases
seepinginto the mine,
the decline of neo-

tropical migrantswarns
that somethingis
amissin the global
environment.

NorthAmericaspend
billions of dollars an-

cious items must de-

nuallyon theirhobby.
Manyenthusiasts
pursuemigrantsto tropicalwintering
grounds,
adding eco-tourism

cide how to save the
most vulnerable

or-

ganisms.
Butpreventingwidespread
disasterrequires
savingthe
"remaining
property."
Critical ecosystems
mustbeprotected
and
restored.This demands

massivecooperation

dollars to local economies.

Destruction and de-

Neotropical
Migrants and the
Art of Turning

among
landmanagers, Birders into
owners,and policyInternational
makers.

Conservationists
Neotropical
migrants
are birds that breed

primarilynorthof the
Tropicof Cancerand
forthemostpartwin-

birds, many species
ofshorebirds,
raptors,

gradationof habitats
throughout
theAmericasthreatens
migrant
species
andtheirvital
roles within ecosystems.In recentyears,
populations
of many
neotropicalmigrants
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have declined dramat-

byDarrylWheye

ically.Somemigrant
songbird
populations

ter south of the same line. "Neo"
refers to new and thus connotes the

in eastern North America have de-

dinedasmuchasthreepercent
a year
NewWorldtropics;
thetropics
ofthe sinceI978.The dropin numbers
of
WesternHemisphere.Neotropical someshorebird
populations
hasbeen
migrantsareambassadors
that can extreme:dowitcherby 40 percent,
promotethesortsof massive
cooper- Whimbrelby 60 percent,andSanationneeded
to save
ourlifesupport derlingby a staggering
80 percent.
systems.
And sincemostspecies
of Althoughsomeraptorspecies
have
neotropical
migrants
arenotyeten- recovered
in response
to stronger
dangered,
we havetheopportunity UnitedStatescontrolson organoto preserve
thembeforetheyreach chlorinepesticides,
somesoonface
theecologically,
politically,
andeco- endangerment
if theirnumbers
connomicallydemanding
statusof en- tinueto fall.Sharp-shinned
Hawks,
American Kestrels, and Broaddangerment.
Conservatively
defined,thereare wingedHawksare examples.
The
aboutzoospecies
of neotropical
mi- numberof breedingduckson the
grants.
Although
themajority
aresong- NorthAmerican
prairies,
already
at
22.American
Birds,Spring1994

recordlows,fellanadditionalII percentin 1993-The mostdramaticdeclinewasin theBlue-winged
Teal,a

neotropical
migrantwhosepopulationfell26percent
in thatyearalone.
The declineof the migrantshas
cometo symbolize
the extentand
severityof human-caused
extinctions.Liketheminer'scanarywhose
distress
indicated
lethalgases
seeping
into the mine, the decline of neo-

tropicalmigrants
warnsthatsomethingisamiss
in theglobalenvironment. Habitat destruction and de-

gradation
in theUnitedStates
and
Canadaundoubtedlyimperil migrantsto varyingdegrees.Since
manyyear-roundresidentspecies
thatshare
thesamebreeding
grounds
asmigrants
arenotdeclining,
however, the greatest
threatsfor at least

somemigrants
arealmostcertainly
tropical.
Thus,fewerRedKnotsreturningtobreedin theArcticmight
indicatea lossand degradation
of
wetland

habitat

in Chile.

Fewer

PrairieWarblers
returning
to breedat
the marginsof easternwoodlands

mightsignify
habitat
loss
throughout
the Caribbean.

Increasingly,
neotropical
migrants
aretheinspiration
thatturnsbirdenthusiasts
(andyes,even"twitchers")
into international conservationists.

Because of their semiannual move-

In recentyears,populations
ofsuchneotropical
migrants
as (clockwise
fromthetoplelt) PrairieWar-

Teal,American
Kestrel,andScarletTanager
havedeclined
dramatically
mentsbetweenbreedinggrounds bier,Wlfimbrel,Blue-winged
and,intheprocess,
havebecome
ambassadors
forcooperative
international
conservation
efforts.
in North Americaand wintering
of migrants. southern Mexico. Seattle Audubon
grounds
intheneotropics,
migratory onhabitatrequirements
birds constitute an international re- Neotropical
Pronatura
bysendmigrants,
however,
open (SAS)hasassisted
sourcethat demandshemisphere- the door for concerned citizens to be- ingfieldandcomputerequipment,
wideapproaches
toconservation. comedirectlyinvolvedin locally aswell asfunds,to supporta neoFormostpeople,
gettinginvolved based conservation efforts in both tropicalmigrantstudy.The twoorin international conservation means North and Latin America--efforts
ganizations
haveassisted
eachother
sur- in letter-writing campaigns;SAS
annuallysending
a checkto oneof whicharecriticaltothelong-term
diversity
through- wrote to Mexican officials when a
themanyconservation
organizationsvivalofbiological
based in the United States. There is out the Americas. Both the essence proposed
road threatenedcritical
nothingwrongwiththisapproach.and the structure of these efforts is habitatin Chiapasand Pronatura
wrote letters to United Statesofficials
Wemustencourage
financial
support thatofpartnership.
Several
Audubon
Society
chapters
regarding
theirconcern
thatthedeoforganizations
thatworktopreserve
ofoldgrowthforests
in the
intactforestecosystems,
manage
for- haveledthewayin organization-to- struction
neotroppartnerships.
In 1989 PacificNorthwestthreatens
est remnants,protectcriticalwet- organization
lands,reducedependence
on pesti- the SeattleAudubonSocietybegan icalmigrants.
Seattle Audubon formed a second
a
cides,
promote
sustainable
useofun- workingwith Pronatura-Chiapas,
in1993Whilestillmainorganization
in partnership
protected
lands,
andconduct
researchprivateconservation
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LISTEN
FRIEND
Listenfriend,
I don'twantyoukillingbirds.
Birdsdon'tharmyou,
theyare goodand bringhappiness.
Justlikeyoutheyhavea rightto live,

that is whyI don• wantyouharming
them.

Onthe contrary,
youmustlovethem.
Manyof themcomefromfar away,
theyare tired, hungryandthirsty.

If youaregoodto them,
nextyeartheywill be back.
Lovethem,
don't harm them.
--Abaigail YamCob
1l-years-old
QuintanaRoo,Mexico

THEDOVE

Beautifuldove,
I havefollowedyourcourse.
I havedreamedyourflight.
The seeds move.

Yourwingsare to my eyes
like moonlightflags.

You,morningbird
dream,sing,
sunlightin the friendlylook.

Thisafternoonyouare flyingdown
on the almonds and hazelnuts.

We are meetingthis afternoon.

It is rainingnow,
raindropsshotbystrings,
ropes,and arrows.
You don't see the distance.

I see in youreyes
the crops,
the water,
the wind.

Youare like noon,
dawn,
afternoonand night.
•reddy AibertoXool
1Z-years-old
QuintanaRoo,Mexico

Courtesyof tbeSmitbsonian
MigratoryBird
Center and Econciencia

24 American
B•rds,
Spnng1994

ta•mngtheiruesto Pronatura,
SAS•s thatchildren
cancometorecogmze
assisting
Econciencia,
a grassroots thevalueoflocalwildlife,
buttheyexconservation
educationorganiza- pandtheirvisiontoinclude
anappretion that reaches out to the children
ciationforinternationally
shared
re(mainlyof Mayandescent)
of Quin- sources
aswell.The accompanying
tana Roo, Mexico.ThroughSAS, letters--"Listen Friend" and "The
Econciencia
receives
wildlifeposters, Dove"--makethepointbetterthan
pictures,
andsubscriptions
tomaga- wecan.TheSmithsonian
Migratory
zines.Whilesuchitemsmayseemof Bird Center and BirdLife Internationlittle value to those of us in North
al have now successfully
created
America,they arepreciouseduca- dozensof formalpartnerships--all
tional tools for Econciencia--where
based
onneotropical
migrants--bethe childrenarecaptivated
andin- tweenschools
throughout
theWestspiredbythewondrous
diversity
of ernHemisphere.
migrants
portrayed
in fullcolor.
Successful
partnerships
between
Massachusetts
AudubonSociety neotropical
groups
generally
require
(MAS)isa partnerorganization
with that the United States or Canadian
the Programme
for Belize(PfB), a partnerhasthe abilityto amass
reprivate,non-profitBelizean
organi- sources
and that both partiescan
zationthatserves
to bridgeprivate guarantee
a long-termcommitment
andpublicsectors
in conservation
is- totheventure.
Forthese
reasons,
partsues.Forexample,the enthusiasticnerships
areoftenbestapproached
by
supportof MASmembers
andassoci- clubs,
organizations,
orbusinesses.
By
ateshashelpedthe PfB to protect no means,however,shouldthis dismore than zoo,ooo acresof land in courage
youfromestablishing
partnorthwestern Belize, undertake re- nerships
asanindividual
citizen
ifyou
search
projects,
andconducteduca- havethemeans
todosoeffectively.
tionprograms.
Finding
apartner
groupin anothPerhaps
themostimportant
part- erpartof theworldmayseemlikea
nerships
arethosebetween
children, daunting
task.However,
thereareorfor children are our future stewardsof ganizations
whoseprimarypurpose
the land. On the occasionof the first isto establish
international
partnerInternationalMigratoryBird Day ships.BothPartners
of theAmericas
(May 8, 1993),theSmithsonian
Mi- (1424 K St.,NW, Washington,
D.C.
gratoryBirdCenterandBirdLifeIn- zooos)and SisterCitiesInternationternational
joinedforcesto initiate al (The TownAffiliationAssociation
"MigrantExchange,"
apen-palpro- oftheUnitedStates,
lZOSouthPayne
gramthatlinksstudents
in theWash- St.,Alexandria,
VA zz3•4)linkstates,
ington,D.C. areawith theirpeers cities,or townswith like interestsand
throughout
theneotropics.
Thelink- goalsthroughoutthe world. The
ageisbased
onnothingmorethana South-West
RegionalOfficeof the
loveand concernfor migrants--it National
Audubon
Society
(Regional
crosses
political,cultural,and eco- Representative,
zsz5Wallingwood
nomiclines.On Migratory
BirdDay, Rd., Suite15o5,Austin,TX 78746)
children
at theNationalZoologicalestablishes
partnershipsbetween
Parkwroteletters
andmadedrawingsUnitedStatesor Canadiangroups
fortheirunknownpeerswithwhom andAudubonchapters
in theneotheyshareScarletTanagers,
Broad- tropics.If youareinterested
in estabwingedHawks,RedKnots,andBlue- lishingpen-palprograms
for chilwinged
Teal.In return,thechildren
at dren,youcancontact
theSmithsorethezooreceived
letters,poems,and anMigratoryBirdCenter(National
art from concerned students of EconZoologicalPark,Washington,
DC
ciencia in Quintana Roo, Mexico. zooo8) or BirdLife International
Theseexchanges
notonlyillustrated (C/O WXVF, 125o24th St., NW,

Washington,
DC 20037)foradvice sionaltraining,PRBOencouragesor thelatesteditionof yourfavorite
and assistance.World Wise Schools U.S.-based
wayto
groups
to provide
finan- fieldguide,hereisaguilt-free
doThroughits"adopt
an up-grade.Go shopping...and
(PeaceCorpsof theUnitedStates, cialassistance.
Audu- nateyour usedbinoculars,
scopes,
I99OK St., NW, Washington,
DC acre"initiative,Massachusetts
in
(Programme
forBelize, andfieldguidesto organizations
20526)offers
alinkage
program
with bonSociety
internationallybasedPeaceCorps South Great Road, Lincoln, MA, theneotropics.
Next time you hear the watery
to expandtheprovolunteers
that manyschools
have o•773)continues
tection
of
critical
habitat
in
Belize.
melody
ofathrush
orwatchaflockof
foundespecially
rewarding.
UnitedStates
orCanadian
organi- peepswaltzingbeyondthe waves,
Asamember
ofagrouporasaningrounds,
dividual,you canhelpto conserve zationsoftenfind that the greatest thinkabouttheirwintering
so
far
away.
Think
about
foreign
neotropical
migrants
byparticipat- needsof theirtropicalpartnerorgayoungandold,workingin anexisting
partnership.
Man- nizationarefundsandfieldequip- birdwatchers,
for inghardtosave
them.MaketheresoometBirdObservatory's-Birder's
Ex- ment.We offertwosuggestions
lution
to
participate
in an internaincorporating
"birding
for
fun"
into
change(PO Box•77o, Manomet,
to thebenefitof
Whetherit is tionalpartnership
MA 02345)sendsdonatedbirding thedonationprocess:
migrants.
Then,onMay
ofBirdingoralocal neotropical
equipmentto conservation
groups theWorldSeries
Migratory
onyourownbehalf, •4, the2ndInternational
throughout
theneotropics.
At there- effortinstituted
as
the
National
Audubon
Society
has
Bird
Day,
get
started
for,
if nothing
questof LatinAmericanconservaelse,
the
fun
of
it.
-•
shown,
birdathons
can
raise
considtionbiologists
andmanagers,
Point
erable
funds
for
conservation.
The
ReyesBird Observatory(PRBO,
R.Ehrlich
isBingProj•ssor
ofPopspiritofbirdathons
isnoto- --Paul
LatinAmericanProgram,
Barnes
3B, sporting
ulation
Studies
atStan•brd
Universi•,
ofTheBirder's
Handenthusiastic
birders andco-author
EscondidoVillage, Stanford,CA riousfordrawing
book,
Birds
in
Jeopardy,
and
Healing
94305)provides
in-country
technical from far andabroadto a goodnathePlanet.
JamieK Reaser
isa doctoral
bird candidate
inBiology
atStan•brd
Uniornithological
training
andsupport. tured gameof competitive
andco-author
ofthesoon
tobe
If youareoneofthose
peo- versi•,
Because
fewof thegroupsin Latin counting.
released
BringBacktheBirds:
The
Americacanaffordfieldsupplies,
let plewhose
birding
funisenhanced
by NaturalHistoryandConservation
of
MigratoryBirds.
ofopticalequipment Neotropical
alonethecostof long-termprofes- thenewmodels
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